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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
By riHLIP FHANGIS NOWLAN

Vestcrday's Mystery Solution
of ,"1.0 Mona Una

V? TUB eaBe
Hunt knew that Miss

i&W Srh she (old him she

.. tmlnoloKlst previously hod
Pointed flngcrnftlh. lie

i th"t no 8 rl could keep such nnlls

J5 opU i typewriter profes- -

ti02n'u conclusion left for him to
,S' her application to htm

J" nosltion wns merely nn attempt
We part of ltadon to "plant" a spy

CBathHunt had reason later to regret
J?

tonKUC-Iashln-
g ho had given tho

li,l Had he merely Rent her nwny
Pft penso of a mission unacepm-ul.- A

ho would not have nroused In
E'l cold fury which beforo long, In
KI ?im of "Only One Finger," was

responsible for his own failure to
Vadcn when the cvldcnco was right

Lithln his grasp. , .

CV

Can you read this clue in the
tascof

Only One Finger
story of the murder was in the

THE of couise, but Harvey Ilunt
did not paid more than rmi-sin- attent-

ion to it. On the surface there was

ippecial v

i Vprina "
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a PHOTOGRAPHS $150
" of yourself JL

Sua C x 9 Any position.
Hra is tn exceptional opportun
ity to secure a let of beautiful
pnotogripna oi yourself inypur
niw opnng-cioinei-

i oix nana-so- m,

artistically finished photo-
graphs, mounted on elegant
PEERLESS folders, for $1.30 reg
ular value $4. This offer also
applies to children's photographs.
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lidthlng
Kudolph

fltnftnf.fWn nViAi.f 4I.A a.Iu.
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lights, among motion picture prodnccrH,
iuu ouch luunu ueaii underneath u table

In his apartment. There wns evidence
that his rooms had been broken Into,
"4 tVf.'!umil.u.,y t wns lll burglar who

had killed him. There wns a bullet
wound In his chest.

It wasn't until one of the more sen-
sational sheets, seeking to mnko as much
capital out of tho mystery ns possible,
ran a more or less irrelevant Interview
with tho "pretty young widow" who
occupied the adjoining npartment, that
ho suddenly became Interested. It
wasn't anything the widow said not
yet her name that nttractcd his atten-
tion. It was tho picture that illus-
trated ;tli6 story. The picture was that
pf "the Mona Lisa girl," whom Hunt
knew simply as Miss I'atton. the girl
whom Iirukcr Hadcn had attempted to
plant In his employ as n spy.

And beforo he was through with the
Dfltfflfnn mnn TTtlnt tin I Mncnn fnrrfnt

I TM. coupon entltmNwlr to rlnloi!rHpnR for

that he bad aroused the girl's anger
on mat former occasion by his scath-
ing denunciation.

Knowledge that the I'atton girl's
nnnrtmpntM wnrn tiorf itman nt Mm
murdered man centered tho suspicions
or iiarvcv nunc upon imiKcr nation at
once, and he got In touch with the de-
tectives who were handling the rnsc for
flirt Tlnllpiv TiVnm fllnln hn lnnttin1 nt
one interesting feature, the signitlcaiicc
oi which nuu cscnpeu me papers, xne
latter had pointed out that the body
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SAVE
$950

I

By preientlng
this coupon

at our studio.
Regular Prlco
$4.00 without

coupon.

X7HEN you need ice cream quickly when friends
V V drop in, or when you suddenly decide to servo

Ice cream for dessert buy Abbotts.
Near your homo is an Abbotts dealer. He has your

favorite flavors ready packed for you (pints and quarts)
in the sanitary package." No waiting at
the store instant service. Look for the familiar red
and white Abbotts sidewalk sign your guide supe-
rior ice cream and clean, quick service.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
Pa.

.Known to Philadelphia Since 1877

n. Boll Lombard 2884

ifltiT

Main 3650

17,

had been foUnd on ltd back nnrtlaliy
under the table. They had also mcnH
iioneu me uioou on the man's lingers
where evidently they had touched tho
"wium. liUUl Ul VI1U IIIUllVl, Ul
Hunt learned from tho how-
ever, was thut there had bccmblood only
on one linger, and that was smeared In
such a way as to Indicate that tho dying
imm una tried to wipe it oit in some
way. Hut they could not find on what.

Tho next made n visit
to tho where the furniture
had been left just as It was at the time
of tho crime. Detectives had come and
gone without the I'atton girl nppcai'lng
to show much liitciest In them, and
Hunt had no reason to suppose that her
game was other than to "stutid pat' J

ut that time. Hut she had ndt forgotten
tho humiliation to which hn I, nil mill- -
jectcd her, and when through u crack
In the door she saw him pass and enter
the Dakston apartment, she followed
quietly, bent on revenge.

Hunt nlready had found tho clue for
which ho wns hunting, und was ab-
sorbed In the study of It when she
slipped into-th- room. The murderer,
he then knew, was Hrukcr Hadcn. He
nlso know that Uadcu must have left
the man to die nlone,

Ills rcllcctions were by the
roar and flash of n gun from over his
shoulder. Then ho sank to the floor

When he camo to and found that his
wound was not a serious one, the bull?t
merely having grazed his head, tho clue
had been ond with It tho
chanco of convicting Hrukcr Hadcn.

Hut what was the nature of its clue,
and hy what reasoning did Hunt locate

Tho answer will appear tomorrow.
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detectives,

criminologist
apartment,

interrupted

unconscious.

obliterated,
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, SAYS

Mr. Patterson Dohlos Fair-Hair- ed

Women Are Too Ficklo

for Court Duty

IttnmlpN nrr lint tnhnn In Philadelphia
courts', especially In the court of Judge
Patterson, who holds forth In Common
Picas.

Asked if ho shared the opinion of
.limtlcn William Morris, of the First
Municipal Court of New York, who as- -

sorted- blondes were too fickle to serve
on juries, Judge Patterson replied with
hn emphatic "No."

"Thtt old joke about tho blondes
being light-headed- ," said the judge. "Is
not borne out by an accurate Investiga-
tion of results.

"I have had juries on which blondes
and brunettes botli served, and I learned
that tho former were just ns serious
and desirous of getting the facts ns their
dork-hnire- d sisters.

"Of course, I renllzo there are what
In known ns decided and undecided
blonde. th latter being those who be-

came blondes by chance but the real
blonde jure' well she knows how to
weigh the evidence and docs not let the
color of her hnlr change tho coloy of her
Judgment.

"I nin sorry that Justice Morris had
such u sail experience. Mnjbe the
blondes who served In his court were of
the undecided species. Perhaps they

of This Wonderful
Tailoring Is Spreading

For your selection from scores of newest and
and handsomest spring fabrics.

Built to
is the Easter tailoring announcement of

Daylighted Merchant Tailoring Shop
and we assure you that the qualities of the'

cloths are the same for which you would have paid
anywhere from $75 to $90 last spring season.

H.
121 7-- 1 Chestnut Street
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BLONDES JURY?

"SURE," JUDGE

News
Offer

$45
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npHE "machine-fille- d pack- -
age" brings Abbotts lea

Creum direct to you from tho
freezer untouched by hand
you are tho first and only
perbon to open tho package.
It is convenient to carry homo
from the store. And the ico
cream con be quickly cut into
even portions, three to a pint
and six to a quart. Ask for It,

the only kind
sold in

mach ine-- filled
packages

lift "

&

change their minds as often as the Color
of their hair."

No one can blame Judge Patterson
for making his stand for tho blondes.

"As n matter of fact," the judge was
united, -- isn't it truo mat Airs, raiier-eo- n

is a blonde?"
The judge laughed and hesitated.

"Yes," ho replied.

PENN 8TUDENTS TO ENTERTAIN
Thirty students of tho University of

Pennsylvania vflll exhibit their prowess
In athletic "stunts" nnd musical at-
tainment at the Frankford High School
tonight. ' The Rev. John It. Hart will
have charge of thcllr activities. A con-
cert by the Frankford Hard Is another
of the attractions of the evening, while
nn address will be delivered by Wil-
liam I. Shaffer, justice of the Supreme
Court.

POT
AND

OR

with of
Two Side . . .30

. . . .05
Cole Slaw or

Beets 05

IN RECITAL

Great Given Fine
ance of Hard In

Mmc. Ioulse Homer last gavo
n recital In for the first
time in several years beforo an audi-

ence whlth filled the
of Music, tho concert being

under tho nusnlccs of the
Music Club for the benefit of Hnhnc-- ,

mann

The rccltnl came as a sur-

prise to thoso who may have
that tho reason for Mine. HomerJ's re

from the stage was n
vocal one. Her voice was in
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24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal

ROAST
LIVER BACON

FRIED HALIBUT
choice
Dishes

Soup (small order)
Pickled

MME. HOMER

Contralto Perform
Program Academy

evening
Philadelphia

comfortably Acu-tcm- y

Philadelphia

Hospital.
pleasant

thought

tirement operatic
splendid

m
iyw

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Green Peas .

Macaroni au Gratin
Spaghetti
Hakcd Beans

Roll and Butter 05
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea

or Milk 05
Desserts 10

Orange Jelly Apple Dumplings,
Cakes Pies Puddings

Fruits Fruit Salad Ice Cream

OUR NEW CAFETERIA
1508-10-1- 2 Market Street

Bcoond Floor, Opposite llrond fitrret Station
Open Evenings Until 8:30

How Teeth Show!
or conspicuous are

the
There is a way to keep teeth whiter,

cleaner, safer. Millions now employ it.
The teeth you see every-

where now largely result from this
method.

This is to explain that method. To
tell you why authorities advise it. Then
to offer you a ten-da-y test and urge that
you accept it.

The film discolors
Your teeth are coated with a viscous

film. You can feel it with your tongue.
It is ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. It
clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays.

The ordinary tooth paste does not
end that film. The tooth brush, used in
old ways, leaves much of it intact. So
very few have escaped the damage
which that film creates.

That film-co- at absorbs stains, mak-
ing the teeth look dingy. Countless
facial attractions are marred in that
way. Combat that film for a little while
and see how your teeth improve.

How teeth are
That film is now known as the cause

of most tooth troubles. It is the basis
of tartar. It holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth to cause
decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Also of many other troubles,
local and internal.

condition last evening and hod all the
color, power and beauty of her opcrnt
career while her superb artistry has
gained, If'that bo possible. Her stage
presence and manner was pleasing and
gracious as it has always been, y

Mmc. Homer opened with two Hacn-de- l
arias, and two of Schubert's finest

songs, the "Serenodc' nnd "Omnipo-
tence," both given with fine feeling and
the last with mugnlllcent vocal effect.
The second group was made up of Gou-
nod's popular but rather commonplace
setting of Tennyson's great poem,
"King Out Wild Hells," I.ocuc's 'Sol-
itude" and the' graceful run otto from
"Mlgnon." For these first two groups,
Mmc. Homer gnvc as encores two-

InHHHnHHHnBHBMi

advised

in

"Mlgnon"
composed

Rfe
Wholesome

Medlar
Baby Sponge

White dingy how they
Remove cloudy film

glistening

ruined

everything is
Medlar Baby

The greatest is taken to
assure Sponge being taken

of oven just the right
minute. have
made delicious, appetizing,
wholesome.

Baby is small
slices. Your dealer

supply

Despite the tooth brush, these troub-
les have been constantly increasing.
Some have become alarming in extent.
So science for years been
seeking ways to combat that film.

Two methods
Two effective methods have been

found. Many careful tests have proved
them. They have been combined in a
dentifrice called Pepsodent.

Millions of people who have tried it
employ it daily. Leading dentists

everywhere advise In almost
every circle, glistening teeth show
visible

Every home welcome to a ten-da- y

Make it and watch the effects.

Other desired results
Pepsodent brings other effects which

authorities desire.
It multiplies the salivary flow. That

Nature's great tooth-protectin- g

It multiplies the starch digestant in
the saliva. That is Nature's agent for
digesting starch deposits which may
otherwise form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the sa-
liva. That is Nature's factor for neu-
tralizing acids which cause tooth decay.

These come from every ap-
plication. They last for time. And
they give Nature much-neede- d aid in
combating the possible of modern
starchy diet on teeth.

Tooth pastes based on soap and chalk
have the opposite effect. Modern au- -

REG. U.S.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
The scientific film combatant, approved by modern authorities and now

by leading dentists everywhere. It brings twice five much
desired effects. All druggists supply the large tubes.

Materials
Delicious

15
gigantic numbers, the "Bapphle Ode"
of Hrahms for the first nnd Salnt-Sftcn- s
"My Heart ot Thy Dear Voice" after
the gavotte.

Her third appearance was
of songs by Mr. Homer, a rather weak
Mng "To Russia," an unimpassloned
love song "Dearest," of which the solo-
ist made as much as possible and thren

J ..fm"V, clarmlng little settings ot
Mother (loose rhjmes which must rank
among the ery best of Mr. Homer's
songs. The music Is graceful and
pretty nnd carries out exactly the Idea
of tho text In every case. The con-
cluding bongs were by Dels, Carpenter.
Rudolph Onnz Seller and Hrldge. To
each of these groups she gave several
encores. Mrs. Kdwln N. Lapham wns
an efficient nccompanlst.

THE purest of
in Sponge.

of care
Baby

out the at
Master bakers

it

Sponge the size six
wonderful can

you. Ask for it by name-B- aby

Sponge.

dental has

effective

now
its use.

its
results.

is
test.

is
agent.

results
some

effect

daily

Hart' a
nw dtittrt
Put four tllcct
ofSponreCik
Into hallow
clai bowl.
Cover with
Peich Syrup,
then thepeich,
pluldeup;nt
the biUnea of
cake; cover
with cold cut-tar- d

and gar-
nish with tad
Jelly.

MEDLAR
BISCUIT COMPANY

We Give
A 10-DayTu-

be to All
Send the coupon for a tube of
Pepsodent. Watch the effects
for ten days. Then let your mir-
ror tell you what this film re-

moval means.
To millions of people this ten-da-y

test has been a revelation.
Make it for your own sake
now.

thorities oppose them. So Pepsodent
omits these ingredients.

You can see and feel what Pepsodent
is doing. A book we send explains
every effect. Watch these results, learn
the reason for them. Then judge for
yourself between the new way and the
old.

mKBBL."9lvU

Smoke discolors film
With men who smoke the film U

often conspicuously discolored. They
are apt to see the greatest effects from
the film removal.

Children need Pepsodent most. Young
teeth seem most affected by these film
attacks. Dentists advise that Pepso-
dent be used at least twice daily from
the time the first tooth appears.

Watch the change
Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay Tube.

Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. Watch how teeth whiten as the
film-coa- ts disappear.

Note the other effects, and read in our
book what each one means to you.

Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. Then decide what is
best for you and yours. Few things are
more important. Cut out the coupon
now,

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, ILL

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

617
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